AMERICAN SECURITY PBODUCTS COMPANY
GUIDE TO SAFE LABELS
Broad Form & Mercantile Safe INSURANCE CLASSIFCATIONS
as per the lnsurance office's Manual of Burglary lnsurance"

Money & Securltles Broad Form Pollcy

Safe, Chest and Cabinet Classifications

Coverage A (loss inside the premises)
pays for loss ol money and securities by the actu-

al destruction, disappearance or wronglul abslraction lhereof within the premises or within any

Each sale, chest or cabinet must be equipped with at least one combination lock except
a safe or chest equipped with a key lock and bearing the label,
"Underwriters' Laboratories, lnc. lnspected Keylocked Safe KL Burglary'.

banking premises or similar recognized places ol

**

safe deposit; and also loss o, other property by
sare burglary or robbery within the premises or

attempl thereat, and,or loss ol locked cash drawer, cash box or cash register by lelonious entry

BBOAD FORM
Policy Classification
Sale, Chest
or Cabinet

CONSTRUCTION

MEBCANTILE SAFE
Poliry Classification
Sale, Chest
or Cabinet

DOORS

WALLS

into such conlainer within the premises or anempt

lhereat or by ,elonious abstraclion of such con-

Steel less than 1' thick, or

tainer rrom within the premises, and lor damage

iron

to lhe premises by such safe burglary robbery or

B

B

lelonious abslraction, or by the lollowing burglarious entry into the premises lo anempl thereat,

(Burglar-resistive)

(Burglar-resistive)

c

c

(Burglar-resistive)

(Burglar-resistive)

Body ol steel less than 1/2'
thick, or iron

Any iron or stsel sate or chest having a slol through which money
can be deposited. lncludes all Flre Resistive Safes and tnsulated Fillng Devlces wilh combination locks.

provided with respecl lo damage to the premises
the insured is the owner lhereol or is liable for
such damage.

Coverage B (loss outside the premises) pays

tion thereol oulside lhe premises while being
conveyed by a messenger or any arrnored molor
vehicle company or while within the living quarters
in the home ol any messenger; and also loss oI

other properly by robbery outside the premises

vehicle company, or by lherl while within the

laving

E

(Burglar-resistive)

ER

(Burglar-resislive)

E

F
(Burglar-resistive)

ER

(Burglar-resistive)

F
(Burglar-resistive)

H

money, securities and other property from within

the vault or sale by sale burglary or attempt
thereat: and also lor damage to properly, other

than money and securilies, and lo the premises
by such sale burglary or anempt lhereat,

(Burglarresistive)

G

provided, with respect to damage lo the premises,
the insured is lhe owner thereof or is liable lor

(Burglar-resistive)

t

such damage.
(Burglar-resistive)

available lrom

lnsurance Services Office
160 Water Slreel
N.Y., N.Y 10038

Body of steel at leasl 1' lhick

Safe or chesl bearing lollowing label:

'Undenvritefs Laboratories, lnc. lnspected Tool Resisting Sare
TL-15 Burglary'.
Sate or chest bearir€ one ol lhe following labels: 'Undenvriters'
Laboratories, lnc. lnsp€cted Tool Resisting Sate TL-30 Burglan/.
'Undorwrilers' LaboBtories, lnc. lnspected Torch Resasting Safe
TR-3O Burglary' (discontinued by U.L.)
'Undenvriters' Laboratories, lnc. lnspected Explosive Resisting
Sar€ with Relocking Oevice X-60 Burglary'. (discontinued by U.L.)

The

Mercantile Sale Burglary Policy pays lor loss ol

' lntormation

Steel ai least 1-1/2'thick

(Burglar-resistive)

quarters in lhe home of any messenger.

Mercantile Sate Burglary Pollcy

'Underwrite/s Laboratories, lnc. Inspected Keylocked Safe KL
Burglary'.

or altempt thereat while such properly is being
conveyed by a messenger or any armored molor

Body of steel at least 1/2' thick

Sale or chesl bearing lollowing label:

lor loss ol money and securilies by the actual
destruction, disappearance or wronglul abslrac-

Steel at least 1' thick

Sale or chest bearing one o, the ,ollowing labels: 'Underwriters'
Laboratories, lnc. lnspected Torch and Explosive Resisting Sale
TX-60 Burglary'. (discontinued by U.L.)
'Underwritefs Laboratories, lnc. lnspected Torch Resisting Sale
TR-60 Burglary' (disconlinued by U.L.)
'Undenvriters' Laboratories, lnc. hspected Torch and Tool
Besisting Safe TRTL-3o Burglary'.

Sale or chest bearing one o, the tollowing labels:
'Undsnrvriters' Laboratories, lnc. lnspected Torch and Tool
Resisting Safe TRTL-60 Burglary'.
'Underwriters' Laboratories, lnc. lnspected Torch, Explosive and
Tool Resisting Sale TXTL-60 Eurglary'.

AMERICAN SECURITY PRODUCTS COMPANY
GUIDE TO SAFE LABELS
Bank Safe INSURANCE CLASSIFCATIONS as per the
lnsurance office's Manual of Burglary lnsurance*

a

Batrk Ercess Burglary and Robbery Pollcy
Th6 bank burglary insuring agreement covers loss

ry

burglary o, money and securilies lrom wilhin speciried sales or
vaults occasioned by any person making lorcible entry therein
and damage to money and securities caused by such burglary or
anempt thereat, or by vandalism or malicious mischiaf; also

BANK SAFE
Policy ClassifEat'lon
Sale, Chesd or
S€curity Locke]

A

torcible entry or attempt thereat into any sare or \rault in the

DOORS

B

premises or caused by vandalism or malicious mischiel,

WALLS

(cdnbination locked)
Sle€l less than
or iroar

t'thick,

l'

Sleel al lsast

damage (except by rire) to the premises and to all lurnishirps,
lixlures, equipment, safes and vaults therein cased by such

CONSTBUCTION

Nighl d@ository
l€ast l-12'thick

Eody o, ste6l less than !/2f

thk (,

Body ol steel at leasl
thick.

thick.

-

stml at

Body ol steel at least 1'

Body ol slesl at loasl

prcvided the jnsured is lhe owner o, such property or is liable
Sate

BR

Ni.Ihl &pository

Chs'8R'

Stsl

,urnishing, ,ixtures, equipment, sales and \raults therein caused

liable lor such damage.

lnc-, Tool Resisting Sale

-

Recoiving sale to b€ equal lo al leasl

Ths Rec€iving sale and chuto to bo encased in al lsast
6' ol reintorced concrate.

mischiel; also damage (except by rire) to lhe premises and to all

mischief, povided the insured is the owner o, such property or is

chssl b€arhg the labol:

TL-15 Burghqf

by sucfi robbery or attempt lhereat, or by vandalism or malicious

by such robbery or attempt lhereat, or by vandalism or malicious

il

'UrxbMitss' LaboElnbs,

The bank robbery insuring agreement co/ers loss by
robbery ol money and securities occurring within any part ot lhe

l'

thi:k

,or such damage.

insur€d's premises and damage to money and securilies caus€d

l/f

rhbk

l-ll2'lhi*

Sleel at l€ast

d irm

Eody ol

at least 2'thick

stel

at least 2'thick

No lof,ger mar rulactured

c

Night deposildy. Fleceiving ste to b€ equal to at least
Class'8R'. Depository head lo boar U.L. insp€cled lab€|.
Heceiving satE 6nd chulo to b€ encas€d h al l€asl 6'

ol roinlqc€d concrets.

Bank Sate Gonstructlon

Sreel at l€ast 2'

Each door ol each safe, chesl or security locker musl be
equipped with al leasl one combination loc-|(, except a safe, chest
or security locker equipped with a labeled Underwrilers'

thic*

D

Steel at least

l'thick

-

E

I

F

Al bast trc:
Steel agg.6gating 5' or more
in lhic*nsss - no door less lhan
1' thick-

No loarg€.

Round lug-type steel at

' lnlormation

r-lI2'lhict

available trom:

N.Y, N.Y. 10038

2'thict

Body ol stesl l€ss than
rrricr, or irm

t/2'

eoOV

ot steet at least

2'lhict

I

marukiured

lsast

|

,-,

o,

.r*,

"t

l€ast

1'thii(

I

ll lhis sal6 is outsid€ ot a EUlt, this sals is lo b€ encas€d
in at lesst 6' ol reintorc€d ccErets and tho dod is to b€

lnsurance Services Ollice
't60 water Streel

at least

within a sal6:

I

Slael al least 2' thic*

stsl

l/2'

No longer ma nulactursd

This is a unit consisting ol a head,

outside ths bank. oeposits ar€ made in a bag or envelope.

Body ot
When cmtaina

ol steel, shall be used in applying the bank sale classirications.
Night Oepository

eoOy ot steet tess than
ihick, or iron
No longor ma,uractured

I
I

Stsel al least 2'thick

and locking devices. ll a sale has more than one combination

chute and receiving sare in which deposits can be made lrom

al l€ast 2'thid(

When contahed withh a sale:

The thickness o, steel in doors is exclusive o, bolt work

the steel in the doors, excluding any door with less than one inch

st*t

I

Laboratories, lnc. approved key lock.

locked door (one in lronl o, lhe olher) the combined lhickness ol

goOy ot

|

G

equipped wilh ai lsasl a

trc

movemont limelock.

Sale or ciest b€arirg one ol the lolbwhg lab6ls:

'Undemrirers'Labqalories. lnc.. lnspecled Tool Rssisting Sale TL'3o Burglary'
'Und€Mitars' taboraiories. lnc., lnsp€cled Torch Resisling
Sate TR-30 Burglary'(disconthued by U.L.)
'Undsrurilers' Labqalorbs, lnc., lnsp€cled Explosive
Resisting Sare with relcking Oevica X-@ Burglaq/
Sale or chest b€aring me ol the tollowing labels:

H

'Undsrwrilers'Labo(alories, lnc.. lnsp*ted Tqch and Explosive Rssisting Sale
TX 60 Burglaof (discmthued by U.L.)
'Und€Nriters' Laboratorbs, lnc., lnspected Tqch Rssisling
Sare TR-6O Burglary'(discontinued by U.L.)
'Und6Mh9rs'Labqatories, lnc.. lnspecled Tdch and Tool Resisting Sale
TRTL-3O Burglaqf

m oi lhe lollowing labels:
'Underwdlers'Laboratodes, lnc., lnspected Tqch and Tol Resisting
Sare TFITL6O Burglary'
'UndeMilErs' Labqato.ies. lnc., lnspeclsd T@l Resisting Sale
TXTL-@ Burglary'
Sale or chesl bearing

I

I

